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Christmas Day menu is available exclusively on 25th December 2024.  Suitable for Vegetarians.  Suitable for Vegans. Please 
note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/vegan kitchen area.  Dish contains Nuts. † Fish, poultry and shellfish 
dishes may contain bones and/or shell. * All stated weights are approximate before cooking. Our dishes are prepared in kitchens 
where nuts and gluten are present as well as other allergens; we cannot guarantee that any food item is completely free from 
traces of allergens, due to the risk of unexpected cross contamination. We do not include ‘may contain’ information. Our menu 
descriptions do not list all ingredients. Please advise the team of any dietary requirements before ordering. Dishes may contain 
alcohol. Please be aware the allergen information for our dishes may change between the date of booking and the date of your 
visit. We would advise all of our guests contact a member of the team on the date of their visit to confirm the allergen information 
of their selected meals. Calorie, salt and sugar counts are correct at the time of print. This information has been provided to allow 
you to make an informed choice when dining with us. Children between 5-10 years old need around 1,800 calories a day, but this 
will vary by age and level of activity and some children will need less, and some will need more. 

Photography is for illustration purposes only. Sometimes there’s not enough room on our menus to list all ingredients so please have a chat 
with us if you have any questions or concerns. We’d love to organise your Christmas Day celebrations. You can book online, pop in or give us a 
call if you’d like to make a reservation. Our exclusive Christmas Day menu (available on 25th December 2024 only) will require a £10 per Adult 
& £5 per Child deposit. No booking is confirmed until a full deposit is received. Full payment and your menu choices will be required by 11th 
December 2024. If booking after this date, full payment and your menu choices will be required within 48 hours of booking. All items are 
subject to availability. We reserve the right to withdraw/change the offer (without notice) at any time. Please remember to bring your receipt 
with you on the day. Please refer to the website for details on refunds & cancellations. We’ll always do our best to provide your choices but 
apologise in advance if we can’t. If you need to cancel your booking please contact us ASAP as any meals not taken on the day may be charged 
unless 7 days’ notice is given. Bookings are subject to government guidelines and may be subject to change – please see our website for up 
to date guidance and policies at the time of your booking. All cash and credit/debit card tips are paid in full to our team members. Promoter: 
Greene King Brewing and Retailing Ltd, Sunrise House, Ninth Avenue, Burton on Trent, DE14 3JZ. 

As you get together with the people 
that matter most, why not give them 

more great times with our gift cards?

Celebrate any occasion with 
unbeatable classics, delicious  

carvery, giant slices of cake  
and so much more.

Save some 
for Santa!

menu



taste the magic together 

this christmas day
Gather round for a Santa-sized feast, available 25th December 2024 

Please book in advance and just ask one of our friendly elves for details.

Available 25th December. 
While Santa fills stockings, we’re filling tummies.

A sweet, tasty mince pie  (221 kcal),  
served with filter coffee (2 kcal) or tea (0 kcal).

 VegAn option available (206 kcal)

 Mains served from our kitchen.  

Your food may not arrive at your table at the same time.

You can review our allergen information if you download our app,  
or visit www.farmhouseinns.co.uk/allergens

 Suitable for vegetarians.  Suitable for vegans.  Contains nuts.  
^Dish contains alcohol. †Fish, poultry and shellfish dishes may contain bones and/or shell.  

*Approximate weight before cooking. Photography for illustrative purposes only.

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day Adults need around 2000 kcal a day 

Smoked Salmon & King Prawns†
Served with seafood sauce, a dressed salad garnish,  

brown bread and butter. (436 kcal)

Chicken Liver Pâté
Topped with butter and served with toasted sourdough,  

caramelised red onion chutney and a dressed salad garnish. (640 kcal)

Spiced Winter Vegetable Soup 
Winter vegetable and red lentil minestrone soup, seasoned with 

festive spices. Served with sourdough and butter. (389 kcal) 

 VegAn option available (331 kcal)

Garlic Mushroom Bruschetta 
Sautéed mushrooms in a creamy garlic sauce,  

served on toasted sourdough. (745 kcal)

Christmas Day Carvery
Give your taste buds a gift with our succulent glazed  
meats, slow-roasted for 14-hours. Served with two  
pigs-in-blankets, two traditional Yorkshire puddings,  
your selection of festive trimmings and lashings of gravy.
As each and every carvery plate is different, calorie information  
can be found at the carvery counter.

Vegetarian Christmas Day Carvery  
Cranberry glazed nut roast, served with two traditional  
Yorkshire puddings and your selection of festive trimmings  
from our carvery counter. (1866 kcal)

Salmon with Chardonnay & Chive Sauce†^ 
Served with your selection of festive trimmings from our 
carvery counter and a jug of Chardonnay & chive sauce. (1205 kcal)

 Cranberry Glazed Nut Roast  
Our nut roast with all the best Christmas root veg,  
mushrooms, apricots, walnuts and more! Served with  
seasonal vegetables and a jug of gravy. (912 kcal)

Christmas Day Carvery
Our succulent glazed meats, slow-roasted for 14-hours.  
Served with a traditional Yorkshire pudding, a pig-in-blanket and  
your selection of festive trimmings and gravy. (15.4g sugar / 6.17g salt) 

As each and every carvery plate is different, calorie information can be found at the carvery counter.

 Cheese Burger
2oz* beef burger topped with melted cheese in a bun with lettuce. 
Served with chips or jacket potato and corn on the cob or  
garden peas. (433-699 kcal / 2.6-14.6g sugar / 0.77-1.02g salt)

 Tomato Pasta 
Pasta tubes in a tomato sauce served with garlic bread and  
corn on the cob. (405 kcal / 6.7g sugar / 0.39g salt) 
 VegAn option available (293 kcal / 9.3g sugar / 0.13g salt)

 Chicken Nuggets†

Four chicken nuggets served with chips or jacket potato 

and corn on the cob or garden peas. (360-626 kcal / 0.2-12.2g sugar / 0.67-0.97g salt)

DECKED OUT DESSERTS

Magical Mains

Starters with Sparkle

A festive finish

desserts

starters

mains

Signature Cakes
Our giant cakes are lovingly crafted  

and hand-decorated in our kitchens by our 
talented Cake-a-tiers. We bake everything fresh in 
our kitchens, so when they’re gone, they’re gone. 

Choose from: 

“Can’t Catch Me”  
Gingerbread Cake  

(2070 kcal, per slice) 

Marz Attack 
(1772 kcal, per slice) 

Carrot Cake 
(1586 kcal, per slice) 

Eating in? Served with your  
choice of cream (282 kcal) or  

vanilla flavour ice cream (97 kcal). 

Cherry Christmas Bauble 
A light and creamy frozen mousse with  
a sour cherry centre. Served on a ruby  

red biscuit crumb and drizzled  
with raspberry coulis. (538 kcal)

Save room 
for a slice

Soft as a 
snowman

Our  
festive fave

Take a look at  

our nice list

Soft pastry, 
sweeeeet filling

kids menu

Baked Tortilla Chips  
With melted cheese and  
a tomato dip.  
(246 kcal / 3g sugar / 0.78g salt) 

 VegAn option availablE  

(238 kcal / 3g sugar / 0.92g salt)

Garlic Bread  
(183 kcal / 1.2g sugar / 0.5g salt)

Tomato Soup  
Served with bread and butter.  
(244 kcal / 8.4g sugar / 1.92g salt) 

 VegAn option availablE  

(216 kcal / 8.4g sugar / 1.84g salt)

Wanna Build a Snowman? 
Two scoops of vanilla flavour ice cream, a sugar curl  
wafer, chocolate chips, milk chocolate beans and a  
chocolate carrot. (409 kcal / 52.7g sugar / 0.17g salt) 

 VegAn option available (339 kcal / 39.1g sugar / 0.04g salt) 

Deck the Halls 
Decorate your own Christmas tree! Warm chocolate  
brownie with milk chocolate beans, chocolate chips  
and strawberry flavour sauce. (508 kcal / 63.9g sugar / 0.16g salt) 

Fresh Strawberries
With chocolate  (142 kcal / 22.2g sugar / 0.1g salt) or  
strawberry  (109 kcal / 24.8g sugar / 0g salt) flavour sauce.

Baked in-kitchen  
Christmas Pudding^ 

Served with brandy sauce. (600 kcal)

Cheese and Biscuits 
A selection of Stilton®, Brie and  

Cheddar, served with celery, grapes, 
caramelised red onion chutney and  

a selection of biscuits. (706 kcal)

Available 

to eat in or 

cakeaway! 


